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FOUR SHIPS TAKEN

TO LOAD LOCALLY

Three Steamers and One Bark
Make Up Fleet Just Added

for New Business.

ONE CARGO IS OLD WHEAT

Bind, Ralph & Co. and J. J. Moore
& Co. Fix Tramps and Two

Others Are Being Xegotiated
IYr at Present.

Portland experienced a flurry Jn
Charters yesterday, four vessels being
named for new business. They are theNorwegian steamers Elr and Aagot, theBritish steamer Saint Dunston, to carry
lumber, and the British bark Iverna,
which is en route from Santa Rosalia,
to load with old crop wheat for theUnited Kingdom.

The squarerigger has been en routeto the Columbia River since May 1, butIt was not until yesterday that shewas fixed, when Kerr, Glfford & Co. an-
nounced that she would be cleared withcargo furnished by them. Last weekIt was estimated that not a full cargo
of old crop remained at tidewater, and
it was said that unless holders ofptocks in the country would accept a
reasonable export price, none would be
moved.

This season is developing about three
times as much offshore lumber businessas grain and, in addition to the fleet
taken, two tramp steamers are being
negotiated for that will probably be
lixed tnis week.

The Elr, which sailed from here
March 16 for Mojl, was secured by
Mind, Rolph & Company, and will load
for China. The Aagot will take on
tout part of her cargo here for Australia,
the remainder having been purchased
on the Sound by her charterers, J. J.
JVIoore & Company. The craft is on
the way from Newcastle for San Fran
cisco.

There is reported to be three lumbercargoes ordered here for which car
riers have not been named, and at
least two of them will necessitate thecharter of steamers.

The American bark Pactolus, which
Is on the way from San Francisco, will
be loaded by Balfour-Guthri- e with
lumber purchased from Inman-Poulse- n

lor Capetown.

atlVEIl HAS FREAKISH MOOD

Course Has Changed Until Distances
Have Been Lengthened.

That the "Willamette River is grad
ually changing Its course above Oregon City, until the distance betweei
there and Salem and other Upper
River points has been increased, is re
ported at the office of the United
States Corps of Engineers, attaches of
which have made estimates covering
the stream as far south as Eugene,
which provide for revetment work anddykes, through which they hope to con-
fine the stream to its original channelIf the rivers and harbors bill Is
passed by Congress, as expected, it ispossible dredging will be started on
the "Willamette again by July 1, as the
estimate ror the project in the billamounts to $60,000. But until that timeno relief can be offered Upper-Riv- er

steamers, and the Oregon City Trans-portation Company lias withdrawn itsboats from the Salem route and willply between Portland and Newberg 24
miles.

The steamer Pomona was agroundfor five hours on a bar near Wheat-land and so damaged her wheel thatshe will be hauled out on the ways atjaius oi ine ShipbuildingCompany. She reached the city lastmight and will be out of commissioneeveral days.

TRAMP IS TAKEX FOR LUMBER.

Eaint Dunstan Will Clear With
Cargo for Adelaide Soon.

Lumber for Adelaide is the latestcharter announced affecting this har-bor, the British steamer Saint Dunstan,now discharging a coal cargo at Hono-lulu, which she loaded at Newcastlehaving been taken by J. J. Moore & Co.for loading here and on the SoundWith the British steamer Knight ofthe Garter to finish in a few days, theElsa being given cargo at the Eastern& Western mill, the Sark working at
Inman-Poulsen'- s, the Wotan due andthe Coulsdon expected in a few daysIn addition to the British ship Ley-lan-dBrothers taking on material at
Inman-Pnulsen'- s, the outlook lor aJirlsk lumber movement during Junend July is good.

WALLULA MAKES FAST TRIP.

tYith Barge in Tow, Tug Goes to
Noah Bay In 19 Hours.

Without delay or mishap the tugWallula delivered the barge Washtucnafit 7 o'clock yesterday morning at NeahBay, Just 19 hours after crossing theColumbia River bar. The Wallula ar-rived on the river on her return lastnight and had orders to remain outsidetso a pilot could board the trampsteamer Wotan. which Is expected fromComax. -

Arrangements were yesterday madethrough which the Wallula willabe usedtomorrow to convey the State PilotCommission over the bar on the annualJourney of that body to inspect the en-trance. Following that she will returnto her regular station.

TAKE 2 MORE FRENCH CRAFT

Balfour-Guthri- e and 3Ieyer-Wilso- n

' Add Carriers En Route.
Balfour, Guthrie & Company havechartered the French bark Mare-ch- al

do Castries, which sailed fromPortland December 29 for Dublin andarrived out May SO. to load on theClyde for this harbor. She Is to begintaking cargo In July.
Meyer. Wilson & Company have alsochartered the French bark Davidd'Angers to load at Hamburg for SanDiego and Portland. She will beginworking there next month and bothvessels will be available for new croploading.

.QUICK ACTION RESCUES TWO

Steamboat Crew Saves Canoeists in
Midstream.

Harry Weston, mate of the steamer
M. F. Henderson, and a crew composed
of Paul Peterson, Alfred Weston andJack Brown, made a record for lowering

away a small boat yesterday, when they
dropped one into the water from the
davits in a minute and a half, and
in three minutes had rescued two canoe-
ists from drowning," after rowing 300
feet.

William Silvo and Otto Kivi, of 248
seventeenth street North, were propel
ling a canoe down the Willamette, when
opposite the dock of the Portland Gas
Company it turned turtle. They climbed
partly on the craft and called for help.
The crew of the Henderson heard their
cries and in their quick response illus
trated the value of boat drills.

Dismantled Bark in- New Rig.
Rather an unusual sight Is presented

in the harbor by the old American bark
Gerald C. Tobey, now a barge, which is
lying at Supple's dock discharging ce-
ment. With her masts shortened to a
degree that gives them a "stumped"
aspect, she appears as if she had
weathered a severe gale, except that
her deck gear is in shape. W. J.
Woodside, general manager of the
Ocean Barge & Tugboat Company, of
San Francisco, which has the Tobey
and other barges under charter, reached
the city yesterday to superintend de-
tails governing her unloading and her
southbound cargo.

Marine Notes.
Advices received yesterday announced

the promotion of Colonel W. C. Langfltt,
Corps of United States Engineers, to the
position of engineer-secretar- y of the
lighthouse board. He was formerly in
charge of the engineering work in this
district.

Redwood brought from the South yes-
terday by the steamer F. S. Loop, was
discharged aboard the Norwegian steamer
Elsa, at the Eastern & Western mill.

Deputy Collector of Customs Fair- -
weather, stationed at Tacoma, visited
Deputy Collector of Customs Pike yes
terday In ' connection with department
matters.

Half an hour was lost yesterday In dis-
patching the steamer Breakwater for
Coos Bay. She had 70 passengers and
250 tons of cargo. The craft will arrive
in Saturday and depart Monday.

To discharge 750.000 feet of hardwood,
brought from Japan and consigned to
the Pacific Hardwood & Manufacturing
Company, the Oriental liner Henrik Ib
sen will shift at 8 o'clock this morning
from Alaska dock to Banfield's.

Negotiations were yesterday completed
for the purchase of the steamer Cruiser
by the union Bridge & Construction Com
pany for service In towing barges to be
used in connection with the construction
of the new Harriman bridge, south of the
Steel bridge.

Finishing touches were made to the
painting of the Port of Portland steamer
Oklahoma yesterday, when her stack.

STEAMER IXTELLIGE.N CE.

Due to Arrive.
Name. From Date.

Ooiden Gate. . ..Tillamook. . . In port.
Rose City San Francisco IndeftSue H. Elmore. Tillamook. .. .June 10
Breakwater. .. .Coos Bay June 11
Roanoke ...... .San Pedro .... June 1 2
Beaver San Francisco June 13
Falcon Han Francisco June 36
Sear San Francisco June 19
Geo. W. Elder. .San Pedro. .. .June 19
KerculesJ... Hongkong. . . --June 26

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. For Date.Rose City San Francisco IndeftFalcon San Pedro. .. .June 8

Golden Gate. ...Tillamook. .. .June
Bear San Francisco June 11
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. .. .June 12
Breakwater. Coos Bay June 13Roanoke.; San Francisco June 14
Beaver San Francisco June 18
Geo. W. Elder. .San Pedro.... June 21
Henrik Ibsen Hongkong. . . . June 26
Hercules .Hongkong. . . . July 6

posts and hogchains were covered withblack. She presents the appearance ofa Government craft.ratner tnan a towboat.
Commander J. M. Elllcott, of the 13th

lighthouse district, was yesterday In
formed that May 26 the master of ReliefLightship No. 92 rescued two men in thegasoline launch Grade L., which was
abandoned, and they were transferred "to
the Navy collier Saturn.

Entries at the Custom-Hous- e yesterday
included the barge Gerard C. Tobey, andsteamers Northland, Quinault and Wash.tenaw, from San Francisco. The Tobey
cleared with 1,000,000 feet of lumber for
the South, the Quinault for South Bend
and the Washtenaw for San Francisco
in oaiiast.

After discharging San Francisco cargo
here yesterday, . the steamer Northland
left for RainierX to load lumber for the
South. The steamer Falcon finished
working grain at the O. & C. dock anddeparted for the Bay City, a quantity
or wool being included in her carsro.
When the steamer Quinault finishes dis-
charging cargo today, she will clear for
bouth Bend to load lumber at Raymond
for San Francisco.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. June 8. Sailed SteamerBreakwater, for Coos Bay: steamer Falcon,for San Francisco; steamer Northland, forSan Francisco via Rainier. Arrived SteamerQuinault, from. San Francisco.
Astoria. Or., June 8. Condition at the

mouth of the river at 5 P. M.. smooth; windwest eight miles: weather, cloudy. Sailedat 8:30 A. M. Steamer Asuncion, for Saniranclsco; sailed at 8:40 A. M., steamer
Geo. W. Elder, for San Pedro and SanFrancisco; sailed last ntght. steamer Stan-ley Dollar, for San Pedro. Arrived down at
4 P. M. and sailed Steamer Yosemlte, forSan Pedro, and steamer Breakwater, forCoos Bay.

San Pedro. June 8. Sailed Steamer
Klamath, from Portland.

Tatoosh, June 8. Passed in at 7 A. "M
Barge Washtucna, from Astoria, for Seattle.Grays Harbor. June 8. Arrived Steamer
Tahoe. from San Francisco.

Honolulu. June 8. Arrived Norwegian
steamer Hercules, for Portland.

San Francisco, June 8. Arrived Steamnr
CarmeL. from Grays Harbor; schooner SophieChristiansen, from Willapa Harbor. SailedSteamer WUhelmlna, for Honolulu; schoon-er Repeat, for Coos Bay.

Genoa. June 8. Arrived America, fmm
New TortHavre, June 6. Arrived Chlcarn. fnmi
New Tork.

Hongkong. June 6. Arrived A xtj frnm
San Francisco.

Copenhagen, June 8 Returned. United
States, hence for New York.

Marseilles. June 5. Sailed Venexla
New Tork.

Bona. June 5. Sailed Verona, from p..n.
oa. for Philadelphia.

Queenstown, June 8. Sailed SamnliBoston. v

Southampton. June 8. Sailed wiBDtin
for New York; Kronprinzessin Cecille, for

Yokohama. June 8. Arrived Trfvi mi nl xr

Kamakura Maru, from Seattle: Rvein ffnm
Portland. Or.; O. B. S. Seminole, from San
J TBnClSCO.

Port Said. June 8. Arrived XmfrrtAnr
from Liverpool and Glasgow, for Seattle.

"

Trieste. June 7. Sailed Carpathla. forNew York.
New Tork. June 8. Arrived rwnani

from Southampton Sailed Lusttania, for
Liverpool ; i euionic. lor poumampton ; Pres
ident urani, ior namourK.Copenhagen. June 8. Arrived w-i- u.

Olav. from Ner York;
Antwerp. June 8. Arrived Marnuoti

from Philadelphia.
Wueenstown. June 8. Arrived vrinnfrom Philadelphia for IJverpool.

ew lorn, June S. Arrived Patria. fromPatras.

Tides at ' Art oris Thursdav.
Hlsrh f

1:24 A. M 9.7 tt!:40 A. M 1.6 feet3:09 P. M 7 1 feetft:3:. p. M 3.5 feet

FOR TILLAMOOK.
Steamer Ooiden Gate receives freight

and passengers till 6 P. M. tonie-ht- .

Oak-stre- et dock.
Tn buying a couirh medicine, don't ho

afraid to get Chamberlain's CoughRemedy. There is no danger from it.and relief is sure to follow. Especial-ly recommended for coughs, colds andwhooping cough. Sold by all dealers.
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Cured Like Magic
After Three Years' .Suffering; and Hnvirus Been In Five Different Hospitals forTreatment Without Receiving; Any Permanent Benefits. Mr. John Starr, an,

Old Soldier, Waa Cured of Kidney and Bladder Trouble by

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
The World's Beat Remedy for the Kidneys, IJver, Bladder ana Blood.
"I can give nothing bHt the highest praise to the wonderful curative powers

of "Warner's Safe Cure. It is a boon to all sufferers from bladder or kidneytrouble, and has in my case acted like magic When I look back and thinkwhat I have suffered in the last three years. I can hardly believe I am thesame man.
"1 have been in five different hospitals, and at best was only relieved for ashort time. But Warner's Safe Cure has done and is still doing the right thingIt is curing me. I shall continue its use. trusting in a lasting cure. My

iOTatlSm iS much proved and I can walk a mile witnout trouble. Go aheadyour good work." John Starr, National Soldiers' Home. Maine.If at any time in your family history there has been any trace of kidney
disease you .can't be too careful. Tou should test your kidneys and find outTor yourself if there is any trace of the disease in your system, as there is noother disease that causes as many complications and as much suffering as dis-eased kidneys, because the blood is filtered and purified through the kidneys.Warner's Safe Cure is an absolutely safe and nermanenr ' t
remedy for all diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder andblood. It is made from the fresh Juices of plants and medi-
cinal roots, gathered at the proper season in various quar-
ters of the globe. Men skilled in botany and chemistry com-
pound it. Put up in 60c. and fl.00 sizes and sold by drug-gists everywhere.

Constipation and Biliousness
Warner's Safe Pills, purely vegetable, absolutely freefrom injurious substances, a perfect laxative. They do notgripe or leave any bad effects. 25 cents a package.

SartlDlfi BnttlP nnri To convince every sufferer from
diseases of the kidneys, liver, blad-BO- X

0T Plll5 FrPP der and blood that WARNER'SSAKE CURE will absolutely
' m,?Ie bole and a sample box of Warner's SafePi S?1H R? sent FREE OF CHARGE, poBt-pai- d, to anyone will write WARNER SAFE CURE CO., Rochester,' and mention having seen this liberal offer in Thegenuineness of this offer is guaranted by the

ACTION IS UPHELD

Sunnyside Methodists Discuss
Legality of Board Meeting.

STATEMENT IS GIVEN OUT

Building Committee Says Dr. Euster
Approved Oppenlander as Super--

intendent Crisis In Church
Expected June 15.

(

Declining to make any general state-
ment conperning the merits of thetroubles of the Sunnyside MethodistChurch, the members of the building
committee and official board contendthat the meeting Monday night was le-
gal and regular, and, further, that theemployment of F. G. OoDenlander to
superintend the work on the new stone
church was with Rev. Mr. Euster's ap
proval.

The supreme test will come June 15.
when the resolution adopted withhold-ing Rev. Mr. Euster's salary goes into
effect. Bishop Smith has cower to
transfer the pastor If he thinks best,
but he has not yet decided what action
no will take. The building committeeyesterday made the following state-
ment, the only one given out:

"The building committee does not in-
tend to be drawn into any newspaper
controversy, but when one of our num-
ber is singled out by name and charged
with dishonest conduct, we deem it our
duty to defend him. As officers of the
committee, we wish to make the fol-
lowing statement:

Our books show that since the build
ing was begun about a year ago. Mr.
Oppenlander has received for his ser-
vices 52.42. Of this, $21.55 was for
actual labor with his own hands as a
carpenter, the balance being for super-
intending the work of his men. Every
bill of Mr. Oppenlander's was audited
and O K'd before payment by W. T.
Euster, and the bills now in the hands
of the treasurer bear his signature.

"In addition to the time for which he
was paid, Mr. Oppenlander has given
a large amount of time without charge,
it having been stipulated by him when
he accepted the position as superin-
tendent that he should not be paid foranything except actual time spent on
the work itself. Mr. Euster was pres-
ent with the committee when Mr. Op
penlander was appointed superinten-
dent and heartily endorsed our, action.
Mr. Oppenlander has, in addition to
his services, subscribed and paid 1265
for the new church and has raised over
$800 in subscriptions from other peo
ple."

(Signed) H. GORDON;""
Chairman.

J. P. NEWELL,-Secretary- .

Secretary Newell has the following to
say concerning the legality of the meet-
ing held Monday night:

In regard to the charge that the
meeting of the official board on Mon-
day night was held without the knowl-
edge of the pastor, I wish to say that
I called him up by telephone at 6:30
that evening and informed him that
the meeting would be held. He re-
minded me that he had ordered the
meeting postponed and said that If we
held it we must take the responsibility
of our action, which we cheerfully do.
The meeting was held at the regular
time for the monthly meeting and was
attended by a much larger number of
members than is customary at such
meetings. Charles Lenon, Dr. Euster's
chief supporter, acknowledged the le-
gality of the meeting by being present
and taking part in the transactions,
including the final vote."

Rates Made for Pioneers.
Rates of one and one-thi- rd fare for the

round trip between stations on the Spo-
kane. Portland & Seattle Railway and
roniano nave neen announced on ac- -

Q A J?
cause by purifying the blood. This is Inst
medicine that absolutely and thoroughly

.its Unfailing blood-purifyi- properties.
uses oi me infection, makes thedregs Of the virus break

do nownere else, be sent
request it.

SWIFT

I.i t j

count of the annual meeting of the Ore-
gon Pioneers' Association and Indian War
veterans, in this city June 20 to June 25.
The sale day dates are June 16 to June
22, inclusive.

ASSAULT CASE DISMISSED

Young Glutch Disappears and Judge
Calls Off Trial.

The real truth probably will never
be known in the assault and battery
case which involved Stephen Glutch, a
respectable German of East Thirty-thir- d

street; his wife, son, seven daugh-
ters, a number of neighbors, OscarHampton, a chauffeur, an "entertainer"from a South End restaurant, and amysterious woman who wielded a re-
volver-

The parties to the much-mixe-d affairwere In Police Court yesterday and told
widely-varyin- g stories of what hap-
pened. Hampton, the complaining wit-
ness, said that his automobile had been
hired by the younger Glutch, and thatabout 4 o'clock Sunday - he took hispassenger home, accompanied by awoman, whose name was not broughtout, and by the "entertainer." He says
that when Glutch alighted he askedwhat the bill was. and when told thatIt was $20, told Hampton to come intome nouse and he would pay him. In
side the yard, Hampton says, Glutchtold him to take the StO nut of bin
hide and came' at the chauffeur in aoemgerent attitude, at the same timeyelling for "dad." Then a general fight
ensued.

Stephen Glutch told a different storyto the effect that his son was draggedby two men and a woman down thewalk toward the gate. He then seizeda club and ran toward the combatants,but," he said proudly, "my son didn'tneed any help. He gave those fellersa couple of good ones and got awayfrom them. Then I tried to get thenumber of the machine and the peopleIn It threw rocks at me, and one ofthem lit on the porch where my sevendaughters were standing in night
It appearing that the younger Glutch,wno.ir any one. was the of thetrouble, had disappeared, the case was(1 SmlRBail K T ,3sj muubo reiineii.

BIBLE CLUBS ON CRUISE
Y. M. C. A. Classes Will Go X7p Co-

lumbia on Launch.

Two of the Toune Men'o rhi-i.ii- ..

Association .Bible Clubs are to make a
"n-cii- u cruise up trie Columbia River,starting next Saturday night and re-turning to Portland Sunday night. Thetrip will be made in the associationlaunch, and th narfv-- tvIII... -- a - j " Lu j i sev-eral of the scenic places along the
...T t Con,ets- - led by J. C. Meehan, andthe Young Crusaders, led by BlaineAckley. will make the trip. J. C. Clarkhead of the boys' department of theassociation, will accompany the partyand R. R. Perkins, religious workdirector of the T. M. C. A., willthem Sunday morning, going up theriver by train. Sunday afternoon, be-fore the return to Portland, a religiousservice will be held on the banks of theColumbia. .

This will be the second week-en- dcruise made by Y. C. A. Bible clubsthis season. The launch is also usedfor short cruises nearly every night Inthe week, a religious service be-ing a feature of each cruise. Thetrips will be continued at frequent in-tervals throughout the Summer.

DUCHAMP GETS LICENSE

Council Crest Manager Promises
Council to Eliminate Dancing.

The City Council yesterday morninggranted A. Duchamp a license to con-
duct an amusement park on CouncilCrest, after he had agreed to eliminatepublic dancing. A delegation of citi-zens from Portland Heights was pres-
ent to protest against the issuing ofany license and advocating the pur-
chase of the Crest for a public park.
They that action be delayed
until the next regular Council session.

CUBES OLD
, BLOOD TROUBLES

The only possible war to Cure Contact ona Rinnri min.

auu vuu oi ins disease, joaercury, .rot ash, other strong min-erals are often used in the hope that such powerful treatment will km the germs,but this can not be done, and when the mineral medicines are left off the troublealways returns with its aggravating symptoms of ulcerated mouth and throat,skin eruptions, falling hair, yellow skin splotches, swollen glands, and often run-ning sores. The abilitv of S. S. S ta enn Cnntuinni thj x
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what s a a a . ... i
cleanses the circulation of every particle

O A VUUU bUIUCIlIt goes into the circulation and removes
blood rich and healthy, and leaves no

and post paid, free to all who write
SPECIFIC CO- - ATLANTA. OA.

mineral la any form, but is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks each of whichhas a direct and specific action In cleansing the blood. In addition it --containsthe extracts of certain botanical herbs which make it the finest of all tonics;
" " uocvaisaiy qusircy lor a meaicine in curing contagious Blood Poison.Home Treatment book, containing much valuable information and instruction to
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PECIALIST FOR 'fflEM
Here Is an Opportunity for Any Man to
Be Cured Easily, Quickly and Permanently
NO MAN should Buffer the loss of that vitality which renders life worth living, or allow him-self to become less than Nature intended, when there is at hand a certain enre for his debilityMost of the PAINS, most of the DEBILITIES of the STOMACH, HEART, BRAIN, NERVES andAILMENTS of MEN from which men suffer are due to an early loss of Nature's reserve power.

You need not suffer from this. You can be restored. The very element which you have lost youcan get back, and you may be as happy as any man. You can be cured by the right kind of treat-
ment. Come to my office; investigate my methods.

. FIRST WARNINGS OF DANGER
"When yon are first-awar- of any disease or debility upon

your vitality, then you should procure the proper medical advice
and treatment without delay. You will secure to yourself that
health, success and enjoyment of life which is every man's lot,
whose bright and steady eyes, clear and healthy skin, active
brain, congenial make-u- p and physical development show that
no contaminating influences of disease are devastating his sys-
tem, that no mental, moral or physical debility is making his
life a miserable failure.

MY TREATMENT AND DIAGNOSIS
I do not treat symptoms. I treat and cure the ailment be-

hind the symptoms. If the case presents even the slightest fea-
ture upon which I have a doubt, or if I recognize incurable com-
plications, I positively refuse treatment. I would rather give
up my practice than indulge in either guesswork or make-belie- ve

cures. I have devoted years of earnest and conscientious en-
deavor to the unravelment of some of the most perplexing prob- -'
lems that ever confronted the profession, and believe that I have
attained the limit of medical possibilities in my particular branch
of practice. I have brought to light the true nature of men's
ailments and the causes of the symptoms they present. In addi-
tion I have by the scientific blending of drugs produced remedies
that meet every condition that it seems possible to cure. There
is no cause to hesitate. - Consultation costs nothing, and I will
not offer my services unless I can cure you.

NOT
UNTIL

My Original and Exclusive Treatment for Men's Ailments Has Been Proven in Numbers of es

Where Success Has Seemed Impossible Before. That Is of Vital
Interest to Every Sufferer Free. How They Can Be Cured Without Experi-

menting. Have You Violated the Laws of Health?
Correct Medical Methods for the Permanent Cure of Blood Ailments, Piles, and All Bladder and

Kidney Ailments. .. , ,

Medicine furnished from my own laboratory fortho convenience and privacy of my patients, from$1.60 to f6.60 a course.
Honrs 0 A M. to 8 P. M. Sundays from lO to 12.

to give the Park Board time In whichto determine whether tTie ground Is tobe recommended for purchase.
Several members of the delegation

expressed the wish that no license begranted to the applicant, but that hebe permitted to run on his present per-
mit until the next session. .This was
favored by some Councilmeri, but themajority wished to grant the new li-
cense to Duchamp. Councilman Cellarsseverely criticised the Portland Heightsdelegation for condemning Duchamp,
who, h& said, has never been arrestedfor law violations, and for commending
"a man who threw a plank In front ofa streetcar, nearly causing a disas-trous wreck."

If you desire California's choicest
table wine, ring up your grocer andask for Italian-Swis- s Colony TIPO(red or white).

THAT ARE
- WEAK, NER-

VOUS AND
RUN DOWN

COME TO ME

AND BE CURED THE DOCTOR
THAT CURES

PAY WHEN CURED
MY FEE FOR A CURE IK UNCOMPLI-

CATED CASES IS 910.
I cm an expert specialist, have hadSO years' Dractlce In the treatment nf

ailments of men. My offices are theoest equippea in roruana. jyiy meth-ods are .modern ana up - to - date. Mycures are quick and positive. 1 do nottreat symptoms ahu paten up. I thor-oughly examine eacn case, find thecause, remove It ana thus cure the ail-
ment.

I CUIUS Varicose Veins. Contracted
Ailments, Plies and Specific Blood Pol-so- n,

and sUl Ailments of Men.
CURB OR NO PAY 1 am the only

Specialist In Portland who makes no
charge aniens the patient Is entirely
satisfied with the results accomplished,
and who arlvea a written auarantee to
refund every dollar paid tor services
if a complete and permanent cure Is not
effected.

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-
tracted and chronic cases cured. Allburning. Itching and Inflammationstopped In 24 hours. Cures effected Inseven days. Consultation free. If un-
able to call write for list of questions.

Office hours 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sun-days, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

DR.
second St., Corner of Alder,Portland. Or.

For.
Zyspepsla. Sonr Stomach. Weak Stomach.
" v owuiaea cauwo Dyindigestion. Get bottle today and u-- it.Kodolis Euaranteed to relieve you and if 1' failsyour money will at once be refunded by thedealer from whom you purchased it. Every

ul of KoHoI digests 2 14 pounds of food.

IF
I0D
My book "How to Stop Stammering"
a treatise on "Scientific Talking" directto the point for "Home Treatment."Write M. I- - HATFIELD, Principal of ThePacific School for Stammerers, 1462 drovedtieet. Oakland, CaUfornia.

FREE

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO.

M EN

LINDSAY

Kodol
Indigestion

STAMMER

MEN

BE CURED

CURLED
Consult First

Even though your case mav be on thntsome other doctor is able to cure, and thouarh
his cure be absolutely thorough and per-
manent, there is yet good cause for your
coming to me for treatment. The service Irender is entirely unlike and better than theordinary. I have devised new and scientific
methods of treating men's ailments in alltheir phases. I cure cases that others can-
not cure, and cases that others can cure Icure in less time and without pain or possi-
bility of injury. All my forms of treatment
have been perfected along the lines of na-
ture's requirements and are In exact harmony
with the natural recuperative forces. There-
fore, my cures are painless, prompt and thor-
ough.

Contracted Ailments
The serious results that may follow neglect

of contracted ailments could scarcely be ex-
aggerated. Safety demands an absolutely
thorough cure in the least possible time.' I
have treated more cases of those ailmentsthan any other physician upon the Pacific
Coast. My cures are thorough and are ac-
complished in less time than other forms oftreatment require in producing- even doubt-
ful results; employ remedies of my own de-
vising, and my treatment is equally effec-
tive in both recent and chronic cases.

I Treat Men Only
The vast multitude of men who have

taken my treatment have not been disap-
pointed. They know that I do not promise
more than I perform. To them I have actu-
ally llustrated in the cure of their own
cases the truth of what I claim, namely, thatmy treatment is certain to cure as it is thatmy patient engages my services and followsmy directions. My success is due not alone
to education, experience, skill and scientificequipment, but to the fact that I limit m
study and practice strictly to ailments olmen. To male maladies alone I have ear-
nestly and exclusively devoted 25 years o
my life, and on them all my faculties are)
concentrated.

If
at

by

advice, yon willbe
0 A. M. M. 10 1.

234 Vi OR.

aI IC Women well as menare made miserable by
TO kidney andtrouble. Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp - Root the greatu" AT kidney remedy prompt-
ly relieves. At fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. Tou have sam-
ple bottle by mail free, also pamphlet
telling all about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer Co.. Blngbamton. T.

Tonne Ming Chines
Medicine Co. Wondarfnl
remedies from herbs and
roots cures all dlaeases ofmen and women. Consulta-
tion and pulia 'diagnosis
free. It you live out of
town and cannot call,wrtte for symptom blank.
247 Taylor au. bat. 2d and
Sd.

Nature's Treatment
where bathe In black. oft that
draws out pain and poison. Thousands
cured. Bis Hotel open all year. for

R. B. Kramer, Pres.. Kramer. Ind.

Cures
Mothersill's Remedy quickly cores or train

slclrness. Guaranteed safe and harmless. 50e and
1X0 a box. All dnxgBista or direct from Mother-a-

Bemedy Co u Clelaud SMg., Detroit, such.

A NEED
PAID

Information

Me

Consultation and examination.you cannot call, wrlto rt freeelf --examination blank ancl book.Many oaaea cured home.

St.
PORTLAND, OR.

DR."
The Leading Specialist.

PAY WHEN
CURED

VARICOSE VEINS
There is no neces-

sity for surgical
in the treat-

ment of varicoseveins. This ailment
yields completely to
my mild and painless
method, and resultsare far better thanwere ever attained
by the harsh anddangerous practice ofcutting. But one
week is required, andseldom is it evenn e c e ssary to detainthe patient from his
business.

J SIIISEI'M OF"
ANATOMY

Our Museum ofAnatomy is now open
the largest andfinest on the Coast.
Admission Free.

L. T. YEE
TItE CHINESE DOCTOR

Tee 4 Son'a Medicine Co. spent
lifetime study of herbs and re-
search In China: was granteddiploma the Emperor; won-
derful cure of aliments olmen and women when othersfailed. If you suffer, call or
write to YEE bON'S MEDI-
CINE CO., 142V4 First, Cor.J-L- X. a'ea. Alder, Portland. Or.

Innammations,
or ulcerations of all mu-
coust XTbw ruzsskdy- - for I membranes, unnatu-
ralfT CTCtirrh. Col ! discharges from nose
throat or urinary organs.

c fW-i-i c. Sold bj Drag-gist- jfis. fi,0ic I Jor la plain wrapper, ex-
press prepaid, on receipt
of $1. or three bottles, $X7&
foolcletoa request. "

EXAMINATION FREE
I do not rharse for examination or dlaa-nosln- . Ifcall for a private talk with me, yon will not nrgrd to brain treat-ment. If Impossible to call, write. Honrs to 9 p. Sundays to

The TAYLOR
MORRISON STREET, CORNER SECOXD, PORTLAND,
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